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Record for IMirae Months
(1013)

Total Paid to Poller IToIders, Including Death Losses: ,

$280,79.10
Income from all sources:

$1,015,227.87
Total gain In assets:

$503,426.67
Liberal Dividend Paid to Policy Holders.

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY
Bdscom H. Roblson, Pres. It. C. Wagner, See'y.
R. L. Roblson, Vlce-Pre- s. W. O. Preston, Trees.

HOME OFFICE, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Or.o of 7,800 Accident and Health Claims
Satisfactorily Settled by

NATIONAL FIDELITY AND
CASUALTY CO.,

Omaha, Nob.

National fidelity & Casualty Co.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

GciiUcmen:
Thin ltftr win EnUnonledce vour nftvnicnL tc me

of $7,000 00. Indemnity under a policy of accidonl Insurance, currleU wttU
your eomp.n y tiy my late husbund, William Rocht-ford- '

As this Is a full payment of the principal sum, provided in said policy
for accidental death, together rilh ?.000.00 acctimul.ill.jKii thereon, as
provided in the indorsements at
tached to said policy, I feel that
I can heartily recommend your
company as one which fnlrly and
fully meets the obligations whlcu
It holds to its. policy holders

It Is hardly necessary to add
that this payment is greatly ap-
preciated by me, as tho beneficiary
under this policy, and that 11 will
be a great help to mo in my un-
fortunate bereavement, Pleaso ac-
cept my thanks for ths fair and
courteous treatment which you
have Rives me, regarding: this
matter.

Itespectfully yours,
CELIA ROCHEFORD.

"See Vesy Before You Slip"
ACCIDENT INSURANCE TYLER 861

Jay D. Foster Joseph Barker

Foster-Bark- er Company
Successors to H. E. PALMER SON & CO.

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
LIBERAL CONTRACTS

Losses adjusted by us right here
in Omaha.

Brandeis Bldg. ) Phone Doug. 29

v Characteristic Western Service
This is what you get when the "Lion" writes your bond. No
delay, no red tape.

No better service in tho WORLD on SURETY BONDS and
you can get at our HOME OFFICE here in OMAHA.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
9th Floor W. O. W. Bldg. Phone Douglas 678.

We don"t want much, Just the "Lion's Share."'

C. W. HICKS
ADJUSTER LOSSES

St. Douglas

INSURANCE
Kim:. automohim:. BOILER

llL'ISGLAUY, HEALTH ACCIDENT.

ALFRED KENNEDYBuilding. Phone

NO PREPARATIONS YET MADE

Nebraska Has No Definite Plajis for
.fcxposiuon HUliaing.

COMMISSIONER HERE ON JOB

1.. C Aiidemou, Xow Here Repre-
senting" l'anniiin Celebration,

"Will I.I veil In Interests
I.ocnlly ThU

Although the site upon which it was
planned to erect a Nebraska building: at
the Panama-Pacifi- c international expo-
sition was dedicated May T, 1912, no
preparations have yet made and no
funds are In hand for such building', the
last having turned down a bill
for a state appropriation. In an effort
to get way a popular movement
which will result In sufficient money
being raised to Insure Nebraska repre-sertati-

at the fair. I C, An-

derson, a commissioner of the
having arrived yesterday from Day City,
Mich., Is In He will be here
during most of tho week,

"I think that there Is little doubt that
Nebraska will be represented that is,
have a building at the first real world's
fair that the world ever has seen," said
Mr. Anderson. the bill for an ap-
propriation had passed the houso of your
last legislature by a good hav-
ing had the governor's It was

oted down In flie senate. The matter Is
now up to the people of the who
seem determined that there shall be
erected a building on the Nebraska site
that has been dedicated.

"During my stay here I shall get out
anions the manufacturers and other bull

National Fidelity A C.tnwty funding

Company's Property.

ing of those Interested In the undertaking
will be discussed.

"Twenty-eigh- t forelan countH. a
:nlrty"one aUies r the union already

Jaccp,M ,h8 invitation to be repre--
,sented at the exposition." Mr. in-.- ,.

'said. "Of the states, twenty-seve- n have
dedicated sites. Of the states that hvnot taken action the legislatures meet
In 1911, It is expected that they will be
heard from then.

"The situation in Michigan and Iowa
has been Just the same as It Is In this
state," continued Mr. Anderson. "Theirlegislatures also turned down bills forstate appropriation of the funds required
to erect exhibit buildings. However,

has now been given that both
of these states will raise the money
needed."

The exposition commissioner said thathe did not know what plan might be
evolved in this state to obtain funds for
the exhibit building. In Oklahoma, where
the state constitution provided thatmoney should not be appropriated for
such outside use. ho said, the money for
the exposition building had been raised
by starting a subscription for funds to
erect a home which was to
stand as a memorial to pioneer days in
the state. Bricks .for the structure to be
built within the state were sold at 3
each. In this manner more than $225,000
has been obtained. Of this 1100.000 is to
be applied In erecting an exhibit building
at the exposition.

"Well, the sooner the better, of course;
but there is time enough. Most of the
state will be under construction
by ths first of the year. They should be

at least four months before
the exposition Is declared open. This will
be February 20, 1915. The fair will close
December 6, 1915."

Mr. will call on r.nv.mn.

OF FIRE
216 South 25th Tel. 4457.

TOUXADO, plate glass.
and

C.
iot) riit National Ilank Douglas 722.
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Anderson
l. ess men 10 assure mem ui me uinjn jioreneaa at Ulncoln this week. He re-th- at

the exposition will lend to any move-- 1 celved a tclogram late yesterday from
ment they may start to raise funds." nay city to the effect that at a meeting

Will Unther Bulic Men. of inemWrs of the Ad club and Cotn- -
Although no time has been set for the merclal club of that city, which was

it Is planned to arrange a gath- - J tended by Governor Kerrls of Michigan
erlng of Omaha buslnera men at the Com- - and almost 300 others. It became certain
merclal club some day this week. At that Michigan would have a building at
that time plans for a money-raisin- g cam- - the exposition which It is estimated wilt
xaien of some sort and for a state meet- - j cost 50,000.
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News from the Insurance Field
INSURANCE JWR EMPLOYES

Many Concerns Adopt Group Plan
and Carry Risks for Clerks.

SOMETHING OF AN INNOVATION

Ilell Telephone Cnniimnr One f 111k
II lie Corpnrntlnn that Una

Decided to Curry the
Policies,

To aid employes, group life Insurance
Is being sold to hundreds of concerns
throughout the United States and In
many foreign countries. It Is claimed
that the high cost ot living prevents
many who are working at moderate
ralarles frorfi carrying sufficient life In-

surance and the firm and corporations
take this means of providing In a meas-
ure, protection which the employes would
not otherwise have. The Hell telephono
system has taken up this Idea for nil
its employes, the company carrying tho
risk.

The question of group Insurance as a
sclnctlflc and safe departure Is subject
to much argument among insurance men,
however. The Western Underwriter in a
rectn article says:

Discussed by Papers.
Taking sides in the present controversy

over group dfe Insurance Is like dancing
the tango everybody's doing It. The
Saturday Evening Post, which probably
has us much circulation as any American
publication, got into the game last week
with an editorial deriding the objectors
nnd approving the group plan. General
agents are also discussing it some wish-
ing their companies would write It. others
virtuously rejoicing that their companies
have not taken up the plan and still
others, calmly looking at It from both
sides. f.

Ono of these men's viewpoints Is ex
tremely interesting. He Is a student
of the business one who studies as a
psychologist studies the mind and not
as the anatomist does. He believes that
one thing that has made group insur-
ance popular with some companies Is a
desire to emancipate the business from
the tyranny of tho medical examiners.
Medical examination, he says, Is tho
only system the companies hitherto
knew. Now they have discovered a new
means that appears to them equally as
efficient, and Is certainly less costly. To
have the medical department turn down
a risk and then see a number of other
very good companies take It has been
disconcerting. Such things happen In
many companies, possibly all of them.
Tohse happenings go down hard In some
quarters. The Importance of the doctor
hao grown of late years and many good
Insurance men believe It has grown too
far They appreciate the value of good
medical sen-Ice-

, but they object to au-
tocracy in connection with It and bellevo

j tho companies have been led slightly
moil tj .

This same general agent likes to spec-
ulate on the motives of the companies
In Ulting up group insurance. Some, hasays, are actuated by a tfeslre for more
volume, and others by honest desire to
extend the social welfare work of life
Insurance, and ,BtlU others by both.

SMy Attacks Are Bonniei-ano- ,

Another participant In the controversy,
who desires to remain anonymous, sub-
mits the following:

It a life InSUftLnCA mninn n ul.n..tcease writ ng new business forIt would be In a position very flmllar!
as far as mortality Is concerned, to thatof a company which wrote nmiiinr. h...group insurance. This asserUon Is made
v2we Jenera"y accepted belief that the"lection disappears inyears.
.i.N(,".fe man would question

tww,?u 'i that ceased
nJr-f'-. )v'lthout exception all would

correctness of the theory oflife Insurance wmii.i

'SrB ofovcry the company
?a5r'.J?' Ti'ywJuW co11 "ttentlon tothel&CtAS?at.the Natlnal L'te, United States
?o A n'i CCfaafd wrtUn

nriH iwo
now -bMlneMla.condition at the close of thiS parted ttanat the beginning. There were some

In this particular case thatwere unusual, but they were not of
foTtl(m thaJ. the outcome cannot bea criterion. It can.

vMt.hh5, gttmo "fe Insurance men who
a lv,.La,Sompany d?es not need medi- -

have to carry many lives that have hi!
come so far below standard that thev a?e
?Z?HJnPa for work-liv- es on

"- - inu company is carryinir elthnr
EaivUi2Ltend"1 Insurance. The com.

i pcaT,?ea8sredUPo TaWy 'o'n SI 10 J?" '"-r- anee

V" WB emp,oy fthe premium payir.
The HftturHuv Ani... n.- -t.itllg editorialfolio XV b:
Passing a medical examination forInsurance does not raise the least nrisumption that you will out ve any otherman of your age. It means merely thatyour expectancy of life Is not subnormalLife Insurance premiums are based onthe average mortality. The

thwiXunt ff ,ned"1 5nfflnU
men would nut off in.surlng themselves until

nV10? " or nri't' dleaseYVcon.
es would get suh.normal risks instead of the averageThe point Is Illustrated by an amusinglittle controversy over thatnow ag tales life Insurance circles? Somecompanies will Issue a blanket policy cov-ef'"- ".Bay. a thousand men who are em-ployed in a given plant, without ay med-ical examination. Hy embracing a largonumber of men they get tho average mor-tality, which Is all they need.Broadly speaking, your pay check lathe only health certificate you need Ifyou are holding down a Job six days aweek you aro quite Justlfled-- ln theof specific warnings to Uie lntaking it for granted thatexpectancy of life Is as trnrwi . iZZ.

man's of your age.
ure insurance ought to be universalNo married man who has not a fortunehas any business to be wlihnnt i ur

should like to see this group-rls- k planelaborated until life Insurance and pay
check go together.

Pointed Questions
as to Amounts of

Insurance to Carry
The Equitable IJfo Assurance society

has recently published a pamphlet which
puts the question of the amount of life
insurance a man should carry in a very
Interesting light. Here are the ques-
tions as propounded there:

"What amounts would you advise your
wife to sue for In the event of a fatal
accident to you due to negligence?

"Would 5.CO0 or tlO.OOO yield a auffl- -

I

LAWYER CARRIES HEAVY LIFE
INSURANCE.

Having specialised In Insui aiice sub-
jects, M. A. Hall is probably the best
Informed lawyer In Omaha an Insurance
matters and Insurance law. He Is an
ardent advocute of life Insurance pro-
tection and considers a life Insurance
policy absolutely essential to any man
who has dependents. Mr. Hall carries
over JoO.000 on his own life nnd says ho
has not reached his limit. He Is par-
ticularly fond of tho annuity plan ot Ufa
Insurance, which pays the policyholder
a certain sum each year after a glvon
age and urges strongly tho taking out
of a policy for each child In the family
to provide for their educntton.

"A parent should. If possible, take out
a policy for the boy when he Is, say, 1C

or 17," said Mr. Halt, recently, "thus se-

curing tho low premium rate and at the
same time giving tho boy a sense of re-
sponsibility which the contract carries
with it, and when he Is able let him carry
It .himself. I cannot emphasize too
strongly the paramount Importance of
life Insurance to nny man who has a
family; it Is as essential as the dally
bread."

Mr. Hall spoke before the Nebraska
Llfo Underwriters' association at Its
luncheon given at the Commercial club
Saturday noon. He urged tho members
to feel proud of their profession, saying
that, in his opinion, life Insurance agents
were public benefactors, who Inducod
men to do that which they should.

"Not crtngingly, but erect in the con
fidence of work worth while, should the
agent approach his prospect," concluded'
Mr. Hall.

clent income to replace your earnings If
they were suddenly taken away., from
your family?

"In short, what do you' think your life
Is worth to your family?

"When you arrive at' the sum which
you consider sufficient compare It with
the amount of life Insurance you are
carrying?

"You will then lenow the real extent
to which you aro protecting your fam-
ily.

"For you must know that the loss to
them would be the same whatever the
causa of such a calamity might be,

"Let us not ignore those serious things
In life, but consider them In a cheerful
hopeful spirit, for worry never yet solved
u problem."

Practical "Fire '

Don'ts" that Make
For Fire Prevention

Every day may be made a
day by giving practical effect to the

following "fire dont's" compiled by
George D. Porter, director of public safety
of Philadelphia:

Don't go Into closets looking for cloth-
ing with a lighted match.

Don't kindle fires In stoves with kero-
sene.

Don't put hot ashes and coal In wooden
barrels or boxes.

Don't thaw out froren water pipes with
a torch or lamp.

Hon't allow waste paper, excelsior and
rubbish to collect.

Don't use gasoline for cleaning In a
closed room.

Don't look for gas leaks with a match
or. lamp.

Don't allow lace curtains near gas
brackets.

Don't allow oily rags near stoves or
about the premises.

Don't allow sawdust to be used In cus- -
pldora or on the floors.

Don't throw waste paper In a fireplace.
Don't throw cigarettes or cigars away

If lighted.
Don't keep matches In paper boxes or

lying about carelessly.
Don't Use snapping parlor matches: ta

boo them.
Don't forget that matches are the be- -

ginning of many conflagrations.
Don't hang your clothing near open

fires or stoves.
Don't fill lamps after dark, and nevr

when lighted.
Don't allow rubbish In hallways or on

fire escapes.
Don't burn leaves and dead grass on

windy days.
Don't forget to have the clflmneys ofyour home cleaned once a year.
Don't 'all to look twice at everything"

that looks like fire.
Don't leavo everything to the landlord;Inspect your own building.
Don't fall to notify the chief of the firedepartment of anything you may see thatis dangerous and liable to cause fire, re-

membering that trery day Is fire preven.
tlon day.

The I'erslstent and Judicious Use ofNewspaper Advertising is the Hoad to
Duslness Success.

ADOPTED DAUGHTER SEES f Savidge was In York und saw the baby,
MOTHER AFTER TEN YEARS Ulon 3 wetll'oUi. made arra moments

with the mother whereby the child nai
Catherine Savidge, the adopted daugh- - I brought to Omaha and adopted. The lit-

ter of Rev, and Mrs: Charles W. Favldge. tie girl when able to understand was told
was taken yesterday to the home of her . where her mother lived and recently cx-re- al

mother at York, Neb., for a visit pres id a detlro to see her, so yesterday,
of a few days. Ten years ago Airs. just ten years later Ihe child was taken

Combustible Contents
Imperil Lives in

Office Buildings
Office buildings In which thousands of

persons spend elRkt hours or more every
day aro to bo found In cNery large city.
Skyscrapers they arc called. The office
building populations ascend to their
offices una descend therefrom by
elevators, if a flro happens, stopping
the elevator jtm! fllllnir lmll.a nml ctulr

I ways with blinding and suffocating smoke
chance will the hundreds or thou,

sands of clerks and other persons have
i of reaching the street In safety?

Safety engineering asks the question
and gives It emphasis by pointing to a

' four-ye- ar record of 22?i fires In office
buildings in this country.

Lato one Saturday afternoon, says this
authority, a new office building In Nas-
sau street, New York, was the sccno or
a sudden flro outbreak. Tho flnmos
spread so fiercely and rapidly that the
court was a raging furnace In a few
moments. The fire department arrived
Just In time to save lives by the us
of scaling ladders.

In some respects the Equitable butldlntr
.K.d tho appearance of a fortress. Hut
It was utterly destroyed by flro, causing
the loss of lives, and demonstrating tho
Insecurity of even the most costly struc-
tures.

The Singer building, the Woolworth
building and the City Investing build-
ing, the greatest skyscrapers on earth-- all

of these have been on fire.
It is estimated that the. new Municipal

building in New York City contains no
less than 2,000 cords ot wood In the form
of combustible office furniture.

Tire dangers In the best constructed
office buildings are due to combustible
contents mainly, But there are weak
spots In constuctlon, not Infrequently,
I.Ives are Imperiled whenever elovatorsi
and stairs are not properly protected or
are ot Insufficient capacity. No matter
what tho construction of an office build-
ing may be, there, should be no lack of
means for the quick detection and the
prompt extinguishment of fire outbreaks.
Automatic sprinklers, fire alarms, flro ex-

tinguishers and watchmen who arc
checked by watchman's clocks should bo
In alt office buildings. Every engineering
effort should be directed to preventing a
fire from gaining headway.

Since great office buildings house more
persons than thenters, public institution- -

or even the largest ships, a loss of life,
larger than has occurred In nny single
fire In modern times, may take place
some time In a business building. A
skyscraper may be the scene of tho great-
est holocaust ot the age.

Ohio State Treasury
Draws Big Roll of

Insurance Money
The annual report of the Insurance de-

partment of Ohio shows larger receipts
than any other department ot the state
government. In 1002 Insurance companies
paid ' ((I Tees, and taxns S39,723. In 191'J

tho receipts were $1,388,201, There were
?X organizations of all classes doing
business in the state In lCOJ, white In
1912 there were more than GOO. So far
this year the department has received
more than $1,600,000 In fees and taxes
while the expenditures for the mainte-
nance Si the department havo been about
$35,000.

The insurance agents of the state have
from time to time made representations
to the state government as to tho Justlco
of charging the policyholders with the
enormous Item for theld own protection.

"Insurance departments were originally
organized to protect tro Innocent buyers
of tnsuranco from frauds and unsound
schomes. In Ohio, as well as In others
they have degenerated Into tax collectors
which the policyholders have to pay In
the shape of Increased Insurance rates,'
said a prominent Insurance man. "Of
course, It It Is right and proper for
policyholders to pay taxes and fees
which they would otherwise not be called
upon to pay If they wore unhtrlfty enough
not to Insure, why the Insurance depart-
ment Is a praiseworthy Institution. It Is
foolish, however, for the stato govern-
ment to rail at the Insuranco companies
about tho high cost ot Insurance when
the state through Its Insurance depart-
ments collects a large and unnecessary
amount In taxes and fees.

lnsnrsnce Notrs.
During the ten months of 1913, twenty-eig- ht

fire Insurance companies have re-

insured, been merged, or otherwise re-

tired from the business, not counting
the larger number of companies which
have disposed of a larger or smaller
part of their territory by reinsurance.

Fire losses In St. Paul have been un-

usually heavy this year, after a bad ex-

perience over a period of years, and the
local underwriters are urging the authori-
ties to Improve the Inspection servlco arid
Increase the fire protection. Tho 1)13

losses to date are $1,OM,000, with a pro-mlu- m

Income tor the period of $600,000,

The five-ye- loss ratio has been 70.5 per
cent, the ten-ye- ar loss ratio C9.62 per cent,
while for twenty five years the loss ratio
has been above 70 per cent

Since tho workmen's compensation law
went Into effect In Wisconsin two years
ago, 5,075 cases have been reported to the
State Industrial commission, and em-
ployers have paid $258,126 as Indemnity
for Injuries sustained by workmen In the
course of their employment and without
regard to fault. The average paid for
each case was .78. In addition there
has been a considerable amount expended
for medical, surgical and hospital treat-
ment, the aggregate of which has not
been accurately determined.

The recent ISOO.O'i) loss on the Good-
year Kubbcr company plant at Mil-

waukee, accompanied by the death of
eight firemen, was caused by an

This was so severe that It
shattered a number ot plate glass win-
dows in surrounding buildings and own-
ers are demanding payment for their
loss under their fire Insurance policies
on the ground that the explosion was
caused by fire. The Wisconsin standard
polloy oxcludes all claims for explosions
of any kind unless fire ensues, and then
only for the damage by fire.

baok to spend the week-en- d with her
mother.

.t I'rlKhirnl Hsprrlnii-- r

with biliousness, malaria and constiiM-tlo- n,

Is queakly overcome by taking
Dr King's New Life Pills. Only Wc For
sale by all druggists, -- Advertisement

I

II

A WORD WITH THE
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

MONTPELIER, VERMONT.
U Is not whm a man earns that makes him rich butv lit ho ncf. These savings will accomplish the neces-sary results, provided they are rightly invested, night

imeMtnenl moans an adequate interest return, combinedwllh absolute safety ot principle.
Here, In a nutshell, you have the reason why the

American people are so enormously Interested In lifeInsurance.
l.lfo insurance gives a reasonable return withoutany possibility of loss; therefore It Is easy to under-

stand why it la so attractive to rich and poor alike. Ad-
ding to this tho prolcctlon of life lnBiiranco affords dur-ing tho years that one is creating his estate, and theargument becomos irresistible.

Tho NATIONAL LIFE of Vermont, lias
over $188,000,000 of insurance in force, pro- -
t?etcd by over $56,000,000 of assets ($3,300,000
invested in Nebraska alone).

J. V. STARRETT, State Agent,
401-2-- 3 Paxton Blk. Douglas 126.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
Given to iWdows and children every month by the TrT.!.r.' xataranea Co.,

586,000,000 ASSETS
HroU me a hint and let mo bo of real service to you and yours.

Tom S, Ke 1 1 y "The

Guarantee Life Fund Association
OMAHA, NKBRABKA.

Organized January 2, 1002.
Assels, Oct. 1, lllln 81 "12 304 70Ileservo Ihtnd Oct, 1, 101.1 Wv33 54tiriUe. With State Department, Oct. 1, 1018 588,837.00Policies provide death, disability and old age benoflU, and areincontestable after two years from their date.
f.mSie,f!5h .ncn.udM,re ,,f0 n(surnco for protection for the
o,.'rVnrhat ,s tho on,y klnd of R PUcy e Issue. Men only,to B0 years, are eligible. '

Since most men dosire life Insuranco mainly for protection,why not buy a policy that will best serve your needs?Guaranteed rate i por 1,000 insurance, age 3(5 years, $13.30.Other ages in tamo proportion.
Home Office : : Brandeis BIdf.

Phono Douglas 7021.

$5,000 Accident Insurancefor$5a Yr.

Wheeler & Welpton Co.
1011 SOSttB BTHSBT.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE CONSULT

ALLEN H. CHAMBERS
"THE OTHER INSURANCE MAN"

He fore deciding
on your Insur-
ance 'phone V.
127S, nnd ask
about the new

.Pillow cost, all
guaranteed pol-
icies, all plans,
Ii I f e Limited
Payments, B n-- d

o w m o n t b,
Joint or Part-
nership. Coroo- -

ration and Monthly Income or Pen-
sion Policies.
Tb rrudsntlal Xns. Co. of Amsrtca,
Inc. as a Stock Co., by New Jersey.

X. BBUOU OAXJraXTZB, Mgr.
for Nebraska and South Dakota,

619-a- a City Hat'l Bank Bid., Omaha

"State Mutual Life"
OF WORCESTER, MASS.

ORE OF THE OLIEST SI YEARS

-- and Hct Companies on
Kartli.

W. H. 1NDOE
General Agent

0B2 lk'o Hldjr. O.MAUA.

CHARITY CARNIVAL MONDAY

Proceeds of Wrestling Matches to Go
to City Mission,

MANY MATCHES PRESENTED

Over Docrn WrraUluir 'Bouts, tu
Addition to Iloxlna Contents and

Npeelnl .Stunts, to Hxclle
Audience,

Thirty athletes will take part In the big
charity wrestling carnival at tho Auditor-
ium Monday evening. Tho number of en-

tries was Increased by two Saturday,
when nilly Muller and Paul Murray
agreed to box six rounds. This Is the
only event of Its kind, hut It Is sure to
bo a winner of public approval.

Tickets for the big match were placed
on nalo at the Auditorium box offlco yes-tcrd-

and there was a long line of er-so-

waiting to get choice scats all day
long.

Pete Loch, the originator of the carni-
val was tho first man to buy tickets and
ho came through for exactly $100 worth.
These tickets Mill be resold as Loch will
not use them and the money will go
Into tho fund for the city mission, for
whose benefit the carnival is being given.
Kach member of tho city commission took
five tickets and Mayor Dahlmau reserved
twenty-fiv- e tickets. Kara Millard, a di-

rector In the Omaha National bank and
also a director of tbo City Mission has
sold almost $100 worth of tickets and, in
addition, will reserve a couple of boxes
for the occasion and the big event prom-Ue- n

to be a social affair.
The doors of the Auditorium wilt be

thrown open at 7 o'clock and promptly
at 8 o'cloek the first pair of wrestlers
will go on the mat. Pairings for the car
nival w.-i- made sc tcrday and It Is
olixwus fiom the pulling that some of;
the inutcles will be for blood

MulKurlu nnd Cvrmany o Mix. .

The big match of tho night will be
a go between Yusslff lluuane, the Uu-- 1

garlan champion, and Paul Itomanoff, the j

l

raewa mevm. im.

One man cannot make a Ufa Inaur
ance company. It requires the ra

tlon of many. Nebraska People can co.
operate with the residents of New York,
New Jersey, Massachusetts and otherl
eastern states ana develop the companies
of those states, or they can
wun inoir own lenow citirena ana ue
velon Nebraska coinnantes

Turn the above thought over in yourl
mmu anu set oown tne advantages Inbuying your life Insurance In Nebraska;
companies. Then cudgel your brain for
one goou suDsuuitiai reason ror patroniz-ing an eastern! company, whose uxird
aro already so large as to be a financial
menace to tne people of the west. If
not to the whole country. When equally
as good Insurance and better service can
be had by with a Nebraska!company, whv not rfn It? i

THE M IDWEST LlFEj
XT r ovtrPT v.o. us rnjsBioEivT

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMPACT
ssumc uri tNsmitei end
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1UILBINC, UNC9LNJ

6IUXA ASBXOT I

OTTT KATIOBAX. BAHB BVZUHMO.
fitZOBSB OBOOXBB, T. A. rVKSml

eaeral Afsats,

German wrestler. These two grapplen
are' om-tim- e enemies and it Is a certaipt;
that the match will be on the squar
as neither man will receive a cent fo
his work. Farmer Hums will me
O. P. Morgansen of Bancroft, NeW
Farmer Burns will also referee every
.match. Pete Loch will meet Jack MeyersJ
the Omaha Giant, in a finish match.

Other matches are.
Vernon Breedlove of Council Bluffs!

against jack Toiiver.
Johnny Itolden against Charier Jensen

Pete Fromme of Harlan, la., agalnsv
Mike Fromme.

Itosa Robinson against Spencer.
Solomon against Zlgman.
Mitchell against Joe Markhaa.
Joe Miller against Jack Light.
Stash against Svobodo,
Charlie Peters against Jap Tamlslea
Charles Loch against Chris. Hyde,

The Persistent and Judicious Us oi
Newspaper Advertising is the Itoad to
Business Success.

RESINOL MAKES

ECZEMA VANISH!

tops Itching as Burning Zastaatly,
There is Immediate relict for 'skins

Itching, burning and disfigured by ectema,
ringworm, or other . tormenting skin
trouble, in a warm bath with Reslnol
Soap and a simple application of Reslnol
Ointment. The soothing, healing Revinol
balsams sink right Into the skin, stop
itching Instantly, and soon clear away
all trace of eruption, even In severe and
stubborn cases where other treatments
have had no effect. After that, thai
regular use of Reslnol Soap is usually
enough to keep the skin clear and healthy,

You need never hesitate to use Reetnol,
It is a doctor's prescription, that has
been used by other physicians for years
In the treatment of all sorts of skin1

affection. It contains absolutely nothing)
that could Injure the tenderest skin1
Practically every druggist sells Reslnol
Ointment (Wki a,nd. $1.00), and Reslnol
Soap (S5c). For trial free, write Dept.i
Sl-l- t, Reslnol, Baltimore. Md. Avoid'

"substitutes" for Reslnol, they!
are often of little use and even Injurious.'
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